


What ls hydrocephalus?

Tte terB hydrooeihalus is derived tom roe
creek wod! ,.hydro" nlealliry *1Eter atr.l
"cephalur" meaoing he{d. As irs name iEplies,
it is a codditioo in which the DriE.rv
chamcterbtic is exccssive acctlEula;oD of fluid
n tbe brab. Although hydrccsphalus wss
once kDow! as q\rate! 

on the brain." the'\#arcr" k actuaUy c€rcbrospitrsl fluid (CSFFa
clea. fllrjd surloundiDg tbe brEin snd sDilal
cord. The excessiv. accumulstiot ofisF
Esults in aD abDotrrld dilation of thc sDaces ln
the braitr cslled venhicles, This dilation causes
potcntially haIrnful pressue on the tissues of
th€ brain.

The venEiculsr rysteo is made up of four
, ventriclcs connected by Denow patbways.

Normally, CSF flows through the vcnriclc.s,' exib iDto cistems (closed spaces that serve as
- reservoirs) at the base of the bmi!, bathcs Ioe
. surf&ces of tbe brain and spiral cord, aDd then

is abso6ed into tbe bloo&tresm.

CSF bss three importut life-susteidnS
firrctioosr 1) to kc.p thc braiD tissuo buoya$,
astiDg as I cushion or "shock absorbel'; 2) to
act as thc vehiclc for delivcriDg nutsients to thc
brain and removing waste; and 3) to flow
bet{veen the cnnium sDd spine to compelsate
for changcs in intscrodal blood volume (the
amout ofblood wirtrin tb€ bmin).

The bsladce bctw€€n productioD aod absorption
ofCSF is critically importlat. Ideslly, the fluid is
aLEost completely absooeal iito thc
bloodstre& as it circulat*; howaver. thcr€ are
circumstancd whic\ when plrsctrg wilt prcvent
or distut thc fnoduction or sbsorption ofCSR
or which wi[ irhibir its notmal llow Whetr this
bslancc is distu$e4 hydroccphalu is the r€sul!.

What are the dlfforsnt typos of
hydrocephalus?

Hydrocephalus may be corgel,ttal ot acqdrcil.
Coryeoital hydrocepbalus is prcsent at bith,
and may be caused by either ,t nviomcEtal



Who

influences during fe@l developDent or ge!€tic
preoEposrron. Acquircd hydrccephalus
d€velops at the time ofbirth or at some Doint
afierward. This rype ofbydroc€phatus cao
atr€ct individuals ofal ages and nay be
caused by injury or disease.

Hydrocephalus may also b e commllnicatinp ot
n o n 4 o mmuni c at in g. CorDmudcstins
hydrocephalus occus when the flow;fcsF is
blocked after it exits fron tbe veDEicles. Tbis
torm is called comlxunicatirg becarlse the CSF
can still flow betwee! the ventricles, which
r€mai! open. NoD-commu catins
hydrocephalus-slso cslleat .bbsiructive"
hydroc€phalu3----occurs when the flow ofCSF
is blocked slong one or more ofthe trsrrow
palhwaF connectitrg tbe veDticlcs. One of
ure most colnmoo c€uses ofhydrocepbalus i5''aqueductsl sreoosis," h this case,
bydrocephalus results frox0 s Danowine ofthe
aqueduct of Sylvius, a 

'srnall 
passagcwiy

between the third and founh ventricles h the
rniddle ofthe braio. .

Th€rc are two othci forms of hydroc€phatus
wbrcb do oor fit disritrcdy hro rhe cateSorics
meotoned abovc and primarity affcct adutB:
hldrocephdlu envacuo nd normol pessue

Hydrocephalus ex-vacuo occurs wheD th€re is
damage to the bmin caused by stroke or
traurnatic injury. In thcse cases, tbere may b€
acturl shriDlag€ (arropby or wastiDg) of bmin
tissue. Normal pr€s$rc hydrocephalus
commody occuB in the elderly and is
char-acteri"ld by maay ofthe samc sy:mplohs
assocnted wirh other corditions that occu
more ofren in the elderly, such as memory loss,
dementia, gait disorder, udnary incotrtiience,
and a gercml slowiDg ofactivity.

gets this dlsorder?

lncidence and p.evalenc€ data are difficult to
establish as there is no existing latioml
regisFy or darabase ofpeople with
bydroc€phalus aDd closely associat€d

disorders; however, hyd,ocephatus is bel,eved
rc a$ect approximakly I inevery 500children.
At pr$ent, mo$ of these csses are diagnos€d
preDatally, ar rhe ti.oe ofdelivery or in eLry
childhood Advarc6 in diagn;sdc imag,lg
tec.bnolory allow more accurale diagDo; rn
Itrorvrduats wirh at,?ical preseDtatioDs.
rncluding sdults wirb conditioDs sucb as oormal
prcssue hydrocephalus.

What causes hydrocephalus?

The causes ofhydrccephalu! arE not all well
undeBiood. Hy&ocephalus may rEsuk &om
geDetjc iDheritanc€ (aqueducrat stetrosis, or
developmcnEl disordeE such as lbose
assocbied with neural tube defects includmg
spina bifida and eocephalocele. Other
possible causes iDclude complications of
premature bi(h such as intraventricular
hcmorrhage. dise{ses such ss meDingiris,
turnoIs, Fauoatic hesd irjuy, or subarachnoid
hemorrhagc blocking the exit ftom the
vcDtricles to the cist€ms and eliminating ue
cNt€ms thcmselves.

What are ths aymptoms?

Slmptoms ofhydrcccphalus vary with age,
d$e{s€ FogressioD, alrd iqdividual difero@s
in tolerance to CSn For exaiDple, an infstrt,s
ability to rolente CSF pr€ssure diffeN frotD dr
adult's. Tbe irftnt skull car expand to
accorDmodate the buildup ofCSF because lhe
sutur€s (tle fibrou! joints that connect the
bones ofthe skull) hsve oot yet closed.

ID infaDcy. the mosr obvioos indiclrion of
hydrocephalu! is otuD the npid l[cr€ase llr
bcad circumference or an unusu.slly large head
Bize, Otber sFlptoms may inctude vomitilg,
sleepin$s, irritlbility, downward deviariotr of
the eyes (also called ..sunsettinS), and

Older childr€n sid adults may experieoce
different slmploms because lbeir skulls caDror
expa.Dd to accoDlmodate the buildup of CSF.
I! older chil&ea or adults, slmptoms may



iochrde headacbe followed by vomitins
mxse4 papi edema (sweuiri oi rle oi:ti" ortwbrcb is pan ofthe optic Derve), blurred
vrsrotr. diplopia (double visio!), sulseBiDg of
rhe eyes, probleos with balanc€, poor
coordDaho!, gait disfurbatce, ud[ary
ocorrDeDce. stowing or loss of developmenr,
letxargy, drowsiness. inirability, or orher
cmnges u personality or cognitio! iDcluding
m€mory loss.

The symptoms described in this section
account for the most O?ical ways in which
progrcssive hydrocephalus nalifests itse4 it
ls, oowever, mportant to rcmeDber that
symptolns vary signifcdlrly froE individual to

How is hydrocephalus dlagnosed?

Hydrocepbalus is diagDosed Lbrough clinical
Deurological evaluatioD and by using cmtrjal
rmagmg tecbDiques such as uttr&eomgrsphy,
compur€d tomognphy (CT)! masnctic
resonance imaging (MRI), or pr€sstll€.
monfonng techlii$es. A physicia! selccrs
tne appropriate dfugno{tic tool blscd or ue
patied's age, clitrical. prclentation, and tbe
preserce of howl or suspected abnormalitics
of the brain or spiml cord.

Whal are the currsnl lrsatments?

Hydrocepbslus is most ofren treat al with I[€
surgical plscemert of a shunt syslem. Tbis
system divens the flow of CSF from e site
within rhe ceDfal neryous syst€m (CNS) to
anotber area of thc body wherc it can be
absorbed as part of the circulatory process.

A shunt is a flexible but sturdy silsstic tube.
A sbunt rystem consists of the shuit, a
catbeter, and a valve. Ooe edd ofthc cathet€r
ls placed iD the CNS-most usually within a
venEicl€ itrside lhe bBiD, but aiso potenrially
wrtnrn a cyst or i! a site close lo rhe spinat
cord. The orher end of tbe carheter is
conmoniy placed withiD the periloneal
(abdoinind) caviry, but may also be plac€d at

other sites wirhin tbe body such as a chamDer
or tne beart or a caviry ijt lbe luEg where rhe
\.rr caD draiD and be absofted. A valve
tocated aloDgthe cstheler rnaiDtains oo+way
Irow and regulates the rare ofCSF flow

A timired oumber ofpadenr! ca! be EeaEd wrlb
a! dtemabve procedurE called third
veatsiculostomy. ln this pmcedure, a
Deulo€Ddoscope_a small cameE desiFcd !ovBualize smsll and difficultt,o reacb sur;cal
arEse-allows a docror to view rhe venicutar
surtiice usirg fiber optic t€ch.notogli. Tte
scope rs guidcd ilto position so ftat a small
Dole can b€ made in the floor ofrhe thir.t
vertricle, allowiDg tbe CSF to b'?ass the
obsEuctioD aod flow toward the site of
resorptio! aroutrd the surface of the brain.

What are the possible complications o, a
shunt system?

Shunt.systems are nor perfecr devices.
\ ompncahoos may include meahaoical faiture,
iDfecrions, obsEuctioDs, aDd the oeed rc
tergtbcn or r€placc rhe carheler ceneElry,
shunr syslemj require moniroring aDd rc8ula,
meotcar rouowup. Wlen complications do
occnr. usually the shunt syslem will requtre
some tlT,e ofrevisioD.

SoDe compticatioos can lead ro orherproblemr
such &s ov€rdnioing or uoderdrainine.
Overdrairing occurs whe! the slunt attows
CSF !o drair fiom rhe venEicles morc quickl)
toan rt rs produced. This overdrainins cau
csusc the ve!tsicles to collapse, teari;g blood
vessels ard causing headache, hemonhagc
(subdrrml hematoma), or slitlike venFicles (stit
venticle sysdrome). Undcrdrdininc occuJs
wheD CSF is rot rcmoved quickly enough and
tre symptoms ofhydDcepbalus recur (re?
'\[hat arc tbe symproms of hyd.rocephalus?,,L
rlr addrnotr to tbe common sympioms of
hydroclphalus, itrfedioos from a 3bunr Eray
also prcduc€ s)rmptoms such as a low_grade
tever, sorcoess of the Deck or shouldcr auscles,
and redness or t€odemess alo[g tbe shu!.
nact. Wlcn there is reaso! to suspecl thar a
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sbunl syste..@ is nor furcriotrilg properly (tbr
EAampre. I r rhe s),mprons of by&oc€phalus
rerum). medical aEeDtio! should be iought
|rn'lediarely.

What is the prognosis?

The prognosis for parieDts diagDosed witb
nydroc€phalus is difficult Io predjct, alrhough
lnerc 's som€ correletioD betweetr rhesDccific
cause ot rbe bydroc€f,hatus aod tbc Datient,s
oulcom€ prognosis is fiEher complicated by
the preserce of associated disorden. the
timeliness of di6gnosis, alrd the succ€ss of
treatDfnl. 

-Tbe degrce Lo wbich decompressloD
{re er ol Lj! pressueorbuildup) followmg
snu surgery can minimize or rcverse <tarnage
ro the bmin is not well udd€rstood.

Affected idividusls and their familics should
be aware that hydrocephslus pos$ risks ro
bolb cognitive aod physical developmert.
r,ow€ler, many chil&n djaFosed with thc
d'sorder beocfir from rchsbilitarion rtcraDies
and.educariomt illcrtentions, ana go on ro
reaa mrmal trves with few limirlriotrs.
Treatrneot by an irrerdisciptinary te_a6 of
med'cal professiomts, rehabilirodon specialisrr,
and educational experrs is critical ro a;osnve

Trcarmenr ofparients wilh hydrocephalw rs
life sav'ng aod life_suslain,ng. Lefl untres,eo,
progressive hydrocephalus is, with rarr
exceprions, far!|.

What research ls boing done?

Withh the Fedeml goverMent, the leading
supponer of research on hydmcephalDs is the
Nanonat Insritute of Neurological DisordeG
and Stroke CN'INDS). The NINDS, a psn ofthe
Narional lDstftutes ofHealrh (Nl}O, i;
responsible for supportiDg s[d conductiEg
research oD the brai! And the ceotral nervous
system. NINDS cooducts research in its
Iabontories ar NIH and also supports studies
trrougI graDts to major medical ilrstitutiods
across tbe courtry.

ODe NlNDs-supponed srudy is examinins
cog trve developEenq academic achieve'menr
a[o DeDavioral adjustdeDt iD children withDy-(tocephalus. Researbers hope rhis studv
wu shed trew lightoo tbe i!fluenceof
DydrocephalB oD development as well as rheDore BeDerat issue oftle etrect of early brain

The MN|DS also conducrs and suppons a wrde
mnge ot hroda]lelral studies lhar explore $e
comprcx mechaoisrns of normal bmitr
oevelopmenr. The kDowledSe aained fiortr
uese studies provides the fouldsrioo for
utrdersbDdins bow rbis process csn go awry
and, thus, offen bope forr",rn."o,io *u,8nd plcvent dev€lopmenbt brain diso.ders
sucb as hydroccphatus.

Where can | find more informafion?

Private, volutrrrry organizsrioos tbal offer
ioformatioD and services to those affecteu oy
hyd_rocephalus iDctud€ rhe following:

Cuardians of Hydrocephstus Research
Foundation, Inc,
2618 Avetruc Z
Brooklyn, New york 11235-2023
7l8r/434HRF (44n)
80{y45&86Js

Hydrocephalus AssociatioD. Inc.
870 Ma*er Street
Suit€ 955
SaD FraDcisco, Catifomia 94t02
415n32:7W



Hydrocephalu! Suppon Group
PO Bol( 4236
Chesterfcl4 Mi$orri 630064236
3t4t532-W

" 
tiatonal H-Fiirc.pfrnulEund;don -

I 12413 Cont-all. Rosd
I !8l(€'/tood, 9A 9071+t€23
r 562-40e*523r88&20G1769
: hydr$Et@ssdhihknol
/ hltp/nhfonlneoe

For Eo!€ idoaDation o! tbe rcrearo$
ploglam3 of tho NINDS, coDtact:

NIH Nolrological Institut.
PO Bo( 5801
Betbesda, Maryhnd 20824
301/49G5751
8W352-9AA




